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DOCTOR CHARLES E. ROTH SPEAKS 
AT WASHINGTON CEREMONY HERE; 

ESSAY WINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED
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Traits of Character of First President Described and Interpreted by 
Popular Speaker; Reedy and Levin Receive Awards as 

Winners of Annual Essay Contest

GLEE CLUBS ON PROGRAM

The two hundredth birthday of 
W ashington was observed on Albright s 
campus in the chapel service, on Mon
day, February 22, at which the Rever
end Dr. Charles E. Roth delivered an 
excellent address. Doctor Roth used 
as a  basis for his talk outstanding 
qualities of W ashington’s character 
that are most applicable to the gradu
ally developing characters on the Am
erican campus.

The winners of the annual essay con
test for Freshmen on aspects of the 
life of W ashington were announced at 
this service. First prize went to Frank
lin Reedy for his paper, “The Tale of 
a Man in Love with the Soil” and the 
second was given to Bernardo Levin, 
for his paper "W hen Washington 
Laughed." Both papers were read by 
their authors.

The speaker, in testing the person
ality and character of our great Ameri
can, used three laws of the psychiatrist, 
the law of explosion, the law of exten
sion of personality, and the law of 
idealism. He developed these laws at 
length, suggesting their use in testing 
each auditor’s character. The culture 
of an individual, for example can be 
judged by his emotional powers, his 
use of judgment the am ount of strain 
necessary and the occasion of the ex
plosion.

Doctor Roth presented a new angle 
on W ashington’s character by glorify
ing his repeated rises from the defeats 
that he met throughout his career.

The surrounding numbers included 
selections by the Men’s and Women s 
Glee Clubs, and the reading of the two 
essays on W ashington.

- A

Int. Relations Club 
Hears Richardson 
on Russian Problem

Local Attorney Not Impressed 
with Success of Russian System

A ttorney William E. Richardson of 
Reading, spoke to the International Re
lations Club, Tuesday evening. His 
topic was "Soviet Russia.

Mr. Richardson was one of a  party 
of six who traveled through Russia 
and made a study of conditions as 
they exist in that country. The men 
traveled third class, ate in factory-res
taurants, and tried to live and look like 
the "w orkers."

Socialism in Russia is not a  free 
government said the speaker. It is j 
a  dictatorship of a  class— the Com
munistic party. This party  is made up 
of one and one-half per cent of the 
entire population. Their doctrine is 
that of Karl Marx,— the belief in vio
lent revolution.

(Continued on page two)

Prof,, Mrs. Hamilton 
Hosts to Pi Gamma 
Mu;Dr.Greth Speaks
Sociology Professor Depores Em

phasis on Data in Social 
Work Today

MISS GERBERICH SINGS 
AT NATION’S SHRINE

Miss M argaret Gerberich, Director 
of Voice Education for Women here, 
assisted in an  impressive service 
held last week at the Valley Forge 
Chapel. The service was held by 
the "Sojourners Club,”  an organi
zation whose members are  masons 
who served as officers in the W orld 
War. The Rear Admiral, W. 
Coontz was the speaker. Miss 
Gerberich sang the beautiful “ Re
cessional" of Kipling.

JUNIORS WILL GIVE CLASS PLAY 
NEXT TUESDAY AT WOMAN’S CLUB 
“GOOSE HANGS HIGH” IS OFFERING

I Annual Affair Promises to be Great Success; Coach Gerberich Well 
I Pleased with Work of Large Cast; Tickets Not Reduced 

in Price Because of Dance Orchestra

‘‘Recent Developments in the Field 
| of Sociology" wa the topic discussed 
by Dr. Morris S. Greth, head of th  

T i f t  A m  A  r t f  WP l l A W W i l l  Department of Sociology, a t the month- 
I  I i e m c  O I  U U C  ?▼ U I  ly meeting of Pi Gamma Mu, honorary

R a  A f a k i a n *  F r ! i f r t V * f t  «ocial science society, held at the home 
o e  / \ r a D i a n ,  L U l l O r S  ̂  f Profe8aor Hamilton, Thursday.

Lower Book’s Price J ̂ rel8n ■°h0°b o( th°?gh:; ¡r ci,lly
• j concepts of this social science. Dr.

New Departments Planned To Greth 8tre88ed the new ecology in so- 
Increase Book’s Sales Appeal; cial affairs, and the im portance of cer- 

Photography Complete tain centers of dominance such as New
' j York and London in determining the

W ork is progressing rapidly on the principles of social grouping. We have 
"Cue”  annual of the College and pub- devoted too much attention to  the col- 
lished by the Junior Class. A n A ra- Jection of data. Now it is necessary to
bian Theme has been selected by Edi 
to r Shook and his staff as the keynote 
of the book.

The price has been lowered thh 
year, the staff promising that the book 
will sell at three dollars o r less. Special 
departm ents have been designed to 
m ake the book more appealing to  the 
customer. Among these is an unique 
feature section for Albright Letter 
men. The big Red ic W hite warriors 
are promised a burst of publicity un
equaled heretofore. A nother depart
ment now being considered is a "Pop
ularity” section in which prom inent 
persons on the faculty and student 
body will give their votes to such m yth
ical figures as the "m ost popular,”  the 
“ best dressed”  and others.

The photography work is complete 
as far as portraits a re  concerned; how
ever no groups have been pietured as 
yet. This work will begin this week. 
Q uestionnaires will be sent to  all ju n i
ors this week. Accuracy and prom pt
ness are requested by the staff in fill
ing these out.

discover some principles, and to find 
out where we are  going.

A n interesting discussion followed 
Dr. Greth’s speech. Tea was served by 
Mrs. Hamilton.

Nat’l Field Worker 
To Visit Lutherans

Club Will Hear Report of Dele
gates to M'burg Convention

The Lutheran Club on this campus 
will entertain the Reverend Doctor C. 
P. H arry, of the National Lutheran 
Student Association, on March 3rd, 
when he will discuss Lutheran Mission
ary activity.

The club sent thirteen delegates to 
the convention held over the week-end 
a t Muhlenberg College by the National 
group. A t this time the Albrightians 
w ere impressed with the Doctor's ad 
dresses and determined to bring him to 
this campus .

Committee Plans 
To Stage Pageant 

in Twelve Scenes
Pageant Written by Albright 

Alumnus Has Wide Scope; 
Mohn Pleased with Progress i

Plans for the Wasington Bicentennia 
Outdoor Pageant which will be pre^ 

nted jointly by Albright College and 
the Alumni Association on June 4, A l
umni Day, are rapidly developing. The 
Pageant, written by Director Edwin B, 
Yeich, assisted by Professor Milton 
Hamilton and Dr. Raymond Hoùk, 

ampleted. The Pageant is presented 
i twelve episodes, as follows:

Elaborate Plans 
Episode I.——The Meeting a t Raleigh

Episode 11.— Lady Dunmore’s Ball. 
Episode III.— The Provisional Con 

ention of Virginia.
Episode IV.— Mt. Vernon.
Episode V.— The First Continental 

Congress.
Episode VI.— The Second Continental 

Congress.
Episode VII.— W ashington Takes 

Command.
Episode VIII.— Yorktown.
Episode IX.— The Newburgh Letters. 
Episode X— Washington Resigns. 
Episode XI.— The Inauguration. 
Episode XII.— A t Birth-Night Hall.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY 23, 1932

TUESDAY— Y. M. C. A. Chapel. 
6:30 o’clock.
Quill Club. Selwyn Hall Social 
Room. 8:00 o ’clock.
Green Guild, Selwyn Hall Parlor, 
8:00 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY— Y. M. C. A. "Y” 
room. Selwyn Hall, 7 :00 o'clock. 
Basketball. A lbright vs. Gettys
burg. Away.

THURSDAY— Debate— Albright vs. 
Juniata College. Northeast Ju
nior High. 8:00 o'clock. 
Basketball— Albright vs. Mt. St. 
Marv’s. Away.

FRIDAY —  Girls’ Basketball. A l
bright vs. Moravian. Y. M. C. A: 
4:00 o’clock.
Elocution Recital— Chapel. 8:00 
o'clock. Grace Faust. 

SATURDAY— Girls’ Basketball. A l
bright vs. Cedar Crest. Away. 
Basketball— Albright vs. Franklin 
and Marshall. Y. M. C. A. P re
liminary game, 7 :30 o'clock. 

SUNDAY— Bible Class. 9:00 o’clock 
Theolog Chapel.
Vespers. Phi Delta Beta in 
charge. Chapel, 5:00 o'clock. 

MONDAY— Fraternity  and Sorori
ty  Night.

Meet Mr. Ingles

STANLEY BROOKES, ’33

Y.W. Will Hear Miss 
Garlach Lecture on 
Her Tour of France

ju of Dr. Christopher Noss, a diplo- 
as well as a missionary, who spoke 

of the Chinese-Japanese distrubance. 
Cynthia Wallace sang a solo entitled 
"Ninety and Nine” accompanied by 
Lydia Schober a t the piano. The ad
dress of Dr. H arrison was discussed 
by A nna W anner.

'It was announced that next week 
Miss Garlach will show slides of pic* 
tures she took while in France. Mias 
Garlach, of the Department of French, 
is a gifted lecturer on things French 
and a thoroughly delightful meeting is 
promised for next week.

-------------- j \ — ,---- j-----

Quillsters Meet 
To Interpret Work

Aim and Function of Literary 
Group To Be Explained

CURTAIN UP AT 7:45 P. M.

J  A vindication of modern youth will 
be attem pted by the Junior Class 
Players next Tuesday, when they pre- 

' sent the play "The Goose Hangs H igh," 
a t the W oman’s Club as the annual 
dram atic offering of the class.

The play is an effort to show that 
m odern offspring when put to the test 
of adversity show really excellent 
qualities. Miss Gerberich, Director of 
W omen's Voice Education here, is well 
pleased with the progress of the pro
duction and the work of the players. 
The play will be presented on Tuesday 
evening, March first, a t 7:45 o'clock, 
a t the Reading W oman's Club, 
on North Fifth street. As usual at this 
function, there will be dancing. No
thing definite has been announced re
garding, the orchestra the selection of 
which rests with Joseph Betz, chairman 
of entertainments.

The cast has been doing splendid 
work according to its coach. O ut
standing are the interpretations of 
Stanley Brookes, Edith Smythe, and 
Franny Hatton.

The Cast:
Mrs. Ingles _____ - ............Edith Smythe

Co-eds Hear Report on Speakers 
at S. V. Convention; 

Lively Discussion

Mr. fugle8 ......
Hugh Ingles ......

____ "Stanley Brookes"
.............. A rthu r Daub
.................Helen Buck

The Y. W. C. A. held its regular 
weekly meeting on Wednesday evening 
in Selwyn Hall. The Vice-President, 
Irene Fray, was in charge of the meet
ing. Various girls gave their reac-

Mrs. Bradley ___
Mrs. Julia Murdo 
Ronald Murdock

-----Tessie Knoblauch
ck ------ Esther Feneli
-----................loe Betz

Dagmar, the financée of Hugh, __
Geraldine Kershner

vention at this time.
Rtfba Topper summarized the ad-

Kimberley ... _ .. Allan Bartholomew
- A

Men Day Students 
Engage in Indoor 

Tennis Matches

:k-clack” scom pan
to be henarci in the

s not evi-

Quill club will hold a special meeting 
i Tuesday evening, February 23, at 
o'clock, in Selwyn Hall. Invitations 

have been sent out to people who were 
recommended by the English D epart
ment as being interested in both crea
tive and appreciative angles of litera
ture. The program  will consist mainly 
of the reading of original works by 
’arious members of the club, to give 

the guests an  idea of the type work 
done by Quill Club.

For the benefit of those interested in 
becoming members of Quill, tryouts 
wiH be held a t the next regular meet
ing. A t this time original material 
may be presented for admission.

All Quill members are  urged to be 
present a t both of these meetings.

Club Puts on First Ping Pong 
Tournament Ever Staged Here; 

Hope To Extend Activity

The brisk 
ied by lusty sho 
Men's Day Stuc 
dence of a tap  dancing contest or a 
game of A frican Dominoes. The first 
A lbright Ping Pong tournam ent has 
been in progress for several days.

1 The contest is being sponsored by 
I THE ALBRIGHT1AN and conducted by 
H arry  Crystal, vice-president of the 
club and Sam H alperin as tournam ent 
manager. The play began on W ednes
day and is scheduled to end on that 
day, two weeks. The idea is enjoying 
an unprecedented popularity and the 
feeble facilities for Ping Pong are being 
taxed to the utmost. Games are play
ed a t 10 A. M.. 1:00 and 3:30 P. M 
every day in the club's room in the Adi 
building.

Crystal announces that the finals will 
be played in the gymnasium if the in
terest continues to be shown and that 
the student body will be permitted to 
see the play there. The winner will 
be presented with a handsome trophy 
a t the club’s annual banquet.

Players -eligible for semi-final play 
e as follows: Crystal, Rosenthal, 

Oritsky, Paul, Funk, Sisk, Lustig vs. 
Schmerricr and H arner vs. Hafer yet 
to play.
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Prof. Smith Explains Sino-Japanese Situation
The policy of Japan in the F ar East 

m ust be regarded  as a continuation of 
the penetration  of China by force. 
This policy dates back over a ' hundred 
years. In 1830 G reat Britain used 
th is policy for th e  first time and it has 
been em ployed by o thers ever since. 
B ut up to  this the present, China has 
Been in  a  position to  pro tec t herself 
iin th e  final analysis by a system of 
Boycott. T he boycotting of foreign 
goods has been developed by the 
Chinese as their most powerful weapon 
of self-defense. This she is using 
against Japan.

A  few words about m odern Japan 
will help to  clarify the problem  as far 
as Japan  is concerned. Japan is 
abou t as large as ou r S tate of Cali
fornia. She has a  population a t pres
en t of sixty-five million. H er popula
tion  is increasing a t the ra te  of one 
million a  year so tha t she is expected 
to  have by I960  a  hundred million 
people. Due to  the ruggedness of the 
islands only 15.5 per cent of the land 
has been brought under cultivation. 
Even though intensive cultivation has 
been adopted, nevertheless, the law of 
dim inishing re tu rn  is in operation. 
This means tha t Japan  cannot raise the 
food needed to feed her teeming pop
ulation. W hat is Japan  to  do?

Japan  H as Two Courses
U nder th e  circum stances two m eth

ods are open. First, the decrease of 
her population. This does not seem 
possible a t present. Second, she can 
adopt a policy of industrialization by 
w hich she may be able to  buy enough 
food stuff from other countries with 
her surplus of m anufactured goods. 
This is the same policy which England 
has used for a  long period. However, 
Japan  finds m any m arkets closed to 
her goods by tariff walls and now the 
Chinese m arke t closed by a boycott, 
A gan Japan  lacks two of the basic raw 
m aterials necessary for m anufacturing, 
namely, iron  o re and coal. M anchuria 
contains four-sevenths of the iron  ore 
of China and also contains enough coa! 
fo r Japanese use. T hus Japan  is very 
m uch interested in the • Liao-Tung 
peninsula. H ere is partly  the  reason 
for Japan’s activity in this section. 
A gain M anchuria which is about as

large as Texas has a  population of 
forty millions.

T he relations of China and  Japan 
date back to  1895, when they engaged 

a r  over the right of C hina to 
dictate to  Korea.

China was defeated and  by the 
reaty of peace Japan  was to  have 

Formosa, K orea as well as rights in 
M anchuria and China was to  pay an 
indemnity. Russia, Germ any and 
France objected with the result that 
Japan had to give up her rights in 
M anchuria as well as some provisions 
concerning K orea. D uring the W orld 
W ar Japan took the Shantung Province 
from Germ any and also dictated the 
famous tw enty-one points to  China. 
This practically  placed China under 
Japanese control. However, in  1922

pan had to  sign the nine-pow er 
trea ty  a t  the W ashington conference. 
By this trea ty  Japan  agreed  to  give up 
the Shantung Province but received 
certain  rights in M anchuria. In 1928 
the Nationalist P arty  cam e into con- 
rol of the Chinese governm ent and  in- 

stitued an  intensive boycott as well a 
policy of discrim ination against all 
foreigners.

This boycott, up to  1931, has 
brought Japan  to  financial ru in  since 
China is her largest customer. Six 
m onths ago Japan  was forced from the 
gold standard. Revolution is showini 
ts head in Japan. Bold strokes were 

.necessary. The assassination of an
my C aptain, gave Japan  an  excuse to 

bring pressure to  bear upon China. A 
policy force was adopted in M anchuria 
but this did not bring the desired re
sults since the boycott did not cease. 
Finally, in desperation Japan  attacked 
Shanghai the largest po rt of China, 
hoping no doubt to  get the powers in
terested. Up to  the present time the 
Powers have m ade no dem and that 
China lift the boycott. A s long 
the boycott is not lifted Japan  will no 
doubt keep on trying to force the 
Ch inese to  terms.

This policy seems all wrong to us be
cause we belive China would come to 
term s m uch sooner if cnciliation was 
used but then we m ust remem ber that 
the rule of the last hundred years has 
been “Might Makes R ight."

UVES AND LETTERS
By Rudolf Shook

I was very deeply disappointed in 
John  H enry. 1 opened it w ith  eager
ness, for it drew excellent notices, and 
i have been, up to  this time, a  violent 
R oark Bradford partisan. I was speed
ily disillusioned. To me, it  shows, 
tragically, the Green Pastures influence, 
Evidently Mr. Bradford, w hen he saw 
that supberb adaption of Old Man 
Adam, realized, for perhaps the first 
time, tha t he is a  really g reat aritst. 
n John H enry he cannot forget th a t he 
s creating a  figure of m ythology and 
is, as a  result, stiff, unnatu ra l and 
ar ty . O ne misses the charm ing spon- 
lanity and natura l, quaint, hum or of 
his earlier w ork. T he hero  of this 
book is windy, implausible and boring. 
Only his relations w ith his "triflin ' 
w om an" have the faintest interest. The 
dialect, which is in itself as excellent 

sin Mr. Bradford’s earlier tales, seems 
stagey, and the situations suggest epi- 

des in a  pageant. T he whole thing 
reminds one of a  creaky  m instrel show.

T he rum or tha t M ourning Becomes 
Electra, w ith the original cast, is a l
ready booked for the R ajah  is false. 

O liver LaFarge's Sparks Fly Upward 
an  engaging novel, recom m ended 

particu larly  fo r lovers of adventure. It 
i fine study of the conflict in  the 

mind of Estebon, the handsom e young 
Indian who was reared  by Spanish aris
tocrats. Some of the action description 
are superflous. The psychology of the 
two races is adm irably suggested. This 
book has glam our and rom ance.

Personal favorite am ong curren t 
dance tunes: Doin’ the  New York from 
the Follies.

A  lot of dollar editions of the classic 
novels, w ith surprising jackets, have 
recently been issued. They are  nicely 
bound and the prin ting  is good. T he 
jackets ..are ..very ..m odern. A nna 
K arenina's is particu larly  amusing. It 
pictures Tolstoy 's sweet, wholesome 
heroine as a Garboesque young lady 
with a  disillusioned and  w orld-weary 
countenance. M ajor Thom as Coul- 
son's M ata H ari has been reissued with 
illustrations form the photoplay. There 
are  also recent and widely-discussed 
books in the group.

M ajor Coulson indulges in purple 
passages. He runs jerk ily  along to  an 
im portant point, and then m akes al
lusions to the rising and falling of cu r
tains, a lovely am ber-tinted body un
claimed in death, and fate, with a very 
capital F.

ZETA OMEGA EPSILON
The F ratern ity  wishes to  take this 

m eans of congratulating the In ter-F ra
ternity  Council upon their success in 
carrying off the first annual dance.

Among the alum ni members present 
at the dance were F raters Teel, Em
mett, Kunsman, Seesholtz and  Schaef
fer.

T he following men w ere adm itted 
into active pledgeship, a t the last reg
u lar meeting, Newton Danford, Joe 
V argyas, C harles M ayer and John Deim- 
ninger.

F ra ter "M ike”  W issler was the w eek
end guest of the fraternity . He and 
Miss M ary H etrick  m otored here from 
Johnstown, whero they are  employed 
teachers.

A s the result of the recent dance, a 
new fratern ity  has come to the fore 
under the assum ed nam e of "T he O ut
casts's C lub." A t their recent meeting 
the following officers w ere elected:-— 
Sturzenegger, president; Bottlegier, 
vice-president; Betz, secretary ; W en- 
rich, treasurer.

They held their first annual banquet 
in the college dining room, on Friday, 
F ebruary 19, a t 8:00 o'clock.

T he active m em bers include Betz, 
Sturzenegger, W enrich, Sutcliffe, Mc
Govern Bottlegier, and Good. R obert 
Diltz was rejected because of the high 
marks.

Sorority Notes
PHI DELTA BETA

The newly elected president and 
vice-president of the P h i Delta Sorori
ty  are  M argaret S trass and Reba Top
per respectively. Mrs. Gothe Von 
A esche has become an  honoray mem
ber of the sorority.

O n M onday evening the sorors jo u r
neyed to M yerstown and had d inner at 
the Taste Good. The party  was to 
celebrate th e  second anniversary of the 
founding of the sorority. Dancing and 
cards w ere enjoyed.

- A -

Fraternity Notes
KAPPA UPSILON PHI

The fratern ity  takes this opportunity  
to  congratulate the In ter-F ratern ity  
Council on the  huge success of their 
first dance.

The fratern ity  was visited over the 
w eek-end by the following alum ni:—  
"Slots”  H orn, "D ick" Bollman, "C har
lie" Slinghoff, "F a t"  Kelchner, "B ar
ney" Roth, Fred Howard, Elmer Mohn, 
Floyd Teel, "Ph ill"  Bollman, "D al" 
Kindt, and "Jim " Roberts.

G reat p leasure is taken  in announc
ing the active pledgship of the follow
ing: Jam es P. Sham baugh, Theodore 
Purnell and Stnaley Van Ostrand.

W e congratu late the following on 
being initiated into active m em bership: 
H arold Yoh, W illard Burger and  A lbert 
Ellini.

ALPHA PI OMEGA

The fratern ity  takes this opportunity  
congratulate the Inter-F raternity  

Council on the success of its first dance.
Clyde Mullen and H erbert K ern 

spent the w eek-end in Slatedale.
Alum ni Brothers Iredell, Iways and 

Dengler visited the boys over the  w eek
end.

Plans a re  being made for an  alumni 
sm oker and basketball game.

W e congratu late the following on 
their election to  pledgeeship Elwood 
Hollenbach, M yron Kurtz, Jam es Mohn, 
John Fay, John  Wyle, C harles Gabriel, 
A ndrew  Lund, R ichard Cox, A lbert 
Holland Donald McLeod, Robert Shipe, 
and  Franklin Reis.

BETA DELTA SIGMA

Much credit is due to  the Inter-Fra- 
tren ity  Council in m aking the Inter- 
F ratern ity  D ance one of the finest 
things of its kind ever held on our 
campus.

Alum ni members Thom as Hoey and 
William Smith, who is attending H ar
vard  University this year, w ere guests 
at the Beta house over the  week-end.

The fratern ity  conducted the college 
V esper service Sunday evening. "A ce" 
W olbert was the speaker. T he topic 
was "T he Pow er of Love," M artin 
P atrick  read the Scripture. A  musi
cal selection was offered by Miss Irene 

F ray  and Benjamin Funk. Dr. Teel 
gave the opening prayer.

F ra ter Kozlowski spent the w eek-end 
a t his home in Elizabeth, N. J.

W e are  glad to  note th a t F ra te r Lt. 
Magnifico is now  instructor of English 
a t the Freehold M ilitary Academy.

OXFORD FELLOWSHIP
Last Tuesday evening about 9:30, all 

the students of the Evangelical School 
of Theology, who were present, w ere 
invited to the quarte rs of William 
Kelly, and listened to  a  discourse 
the "M om ent to  D ecide." W ith 
flustered countenance and a palpitating 
heart, Bill announced his engagem ent 
to  Miss Geraldine C. Lagerm an of Mil
ton, Pa. Some of the men expressed 
their hopes of ano ther announcem ent 
of like nature , since the refreshments 
so freely distributed this night were 
most acceptable.

Miss Lagerm an is a graduate of Mil- 
ton H igh School, 1922, of Bucknel! 
School of Music, 1924, of Peabody 
Conservatory of Music, 1926, and is 
now D irector of the Progressive Series 
Institute of Music in  Milton, Pa.

T he Drexel T riangle has a  story 
of a student who suffered from  the 
measles, love, college professors, Sat
urday m orning classes, and  never 
tu rned  a  hair. H e was bald.

•  * e  *
A t th e  University of Southern Cali

fornia the largest w om en's debating 
squad tha t had ever appeared  turned  
out when the question fo r debate was 
announced:— "T he divorce laws of 
Nevada should be condem ned."

•  * * e
T uft's  W eekly cites a  story  from the

Jacksonite Mickey Mouse. A  professor 
advised co-eds to  run  around their
residences th ree times each day, get to 
bed early, and  not to  spend five hours 
necking in a parked  car. "Five hours," 

iled one sutdent, " I 'd  th ink  1 was 
lucky if I had one hour."

•  •  •  •
D arthm outh College students have 

voted to shorten  their w inter carnival 
to  two days as a m easure of economy. 
T he annual carnival ball will also be 

litted.
* *  * *

A  professor of bio-chem istry a t  the 
U niversity of Toronto  claims tha t war, 
epidemics, b irth  control and the fact 
th a t man is becoming tired  of living 
m ay very probably result in  the extinc
tion of the race.

*  *  •  *

T he University of C alifornia is now 
offering a  course in “How to  See 
Europe P roperly ."  W ait 'till the 
to u ris t bureau  hears of this I

---------------A ---------------
RICHARDSON ON RUSSIA 
(C ee tm e ed  from  page one)

The Russians expect to  convert 
A m erica to  their system within a  
period of fifty years, b u t first they in
tend to  convert Europe.

Mr. R ichardson thinks th a t the 
Communist p arty  has a rem arkable or
ganization. The p arty  has a confer
ence once every year. T here is an  
executive com m ittee of 7 1 members 
who choose the nine men who ac tually 
rule Russia. A ny decree of Stalin is 
absolute.

Russia's system is entirely  m aterial
istic. The factory  organization is 
composed of a workers* committee, a 
direc tor (appoin ted  by the tru s t) , and 

party  secretary. The trust is above 
the  factory and the syndicate over the 
trust. There is no private profit, but 
the  S tate takes a  certain  percentage.

The Five Year Plan seta the goal for 
economic and  cultural control for five 
years. They have accom pished m any 
wonderful constructions, bu t they are  
showing a g reat shortage of consum 
er’s goods.

The great strength  of Russia's plan 
is the  fact th a t they  have a  definite 
objective, and th a t they have o rgan
ized youth.

The w eaknesses of Russia are  that 
there is no personal liberty, no free
dom of speech, and  th e  whole re- 
geme is founded on force and  fear 

Prof. Gode V on Aesch will speak  to  
the  club on M arch 3 on "G erm any."

-------------- A --------------
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N O E - E Q U L
—L U N C H  R O O  M—

DINNER«, 35c
L ig h t L u n ch e s, le e  Groom, C ig a rs , 

T o b ac co , E tc .
CORNBR 11 th  a n d  EX E TE R  STS.

I

(Everything in Photography 
{ Portraits, Commercial Photos 
j and Amateur Finishing at

POMEROYS
READING, PA.
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SPORT LIGHTS
(By Russell N. Bonney, *33 )

The standing of the Eastern 
Penna. Collegiate League remains 
the  sam e as last w eek except tha t 
Lebanon Valley club clinched th ird  
place by v irtue of their sensational 
victory over A lbright. The stand
ing follows:

W . L. Ptc.
F. and M____________ 7 1 .833
G ettysburg _________ 5 2 .714
Lebanon V a lle y -------5 3 .625
ALRIGHT _________ 4 4 .500
D r e x e l____________ - 4  6 .400
U rsin u s_____________ 2 7 .222
M uhlenberg -------------1 6 .143

Games to be played this w eek a r e : 
F ebruary  24— A lbright vs. G ettys
burg : Lebanon Valley vs. F .and M .; 
M uhlenberg vs. Ursinus. F ebruary 
27— Drexel vs. M uhlenberg: F. and 
M. vs. A lbright; G ettysburg vs. 
Ursinus.

T he basketeers find themselves 
with two tough games this week, 
playing the league leaders. V ictories 
in  both games is a  big order bu t it 
is no t an  impossibility as we consid
er the  previous F. and M. and 
G ettysburg games. Saturday’s de
feat sen t the last ray  of cham pion
ship hopes glimmering.

Reviewing the quin tet's season we 
find seven victories and five defeats, 
a  good record  but no t in  line with 
the last two season's records. The 
squad received a  hard  blow when 
Iatesta was in jured  in the Rider 
game. The little forw ard was fast 
developing into a  great courtm an 
and  his loss will be felt.

A s far as basketball is concerned 
this seems like Lebanon Valley s 
year. Last year the Lions repulsed 
the Blue and  W hite in both strug
gles. S tarting  Friday the Lebanon 
Valley girl* easily subdued the A l
b right cagettes. O n Saturday the 
Valley F rosh sen t ou r Frosh reeling 
and  then  the  valiant varsity eked 
out th e ir hair-raising victory. The 
girls’ and  the frosh seem outclassed 
b u t we expect th e  varsity  to  come 
th ru  in  th e  next battle a t  Lebanon. 
Interest should be a t  a  high pitch 
for the game on M arch 5.

In the past w eek the football 
Rules Comm ittee published th e  six 
alterations in  the rules for next sea
son. A ll changes were aim ed a t the 
reduction of serious injuries and  the 
new  rules have evoked wide ranges 
of favorable and  unfavorable com
m ent. No rules in athletics have 
been fool-proof and  the final verdict 
will rest on next season’s play.

W e intend to  m ake brief com m ent 
on the rules fo r the next few weeks. 
The rule requiring hard  protective 
pads to  be covered with felt or 
sponge rubber m eets w ith general 
approval. T he only objection rests 
in the ex tra w eight w hich the player 
will have to  carry , tending to  de
crease his speed. The ru le was 
aimed a t those coaches who send 
their boys on the field with scarcely 
any protective m aterial in an  effort 
to  get the m aximum speed from 
their team s b u t a t the same time 
giving their boys a  physical licking 
in  each game. This rule seems 
highly sensible to us.

i P A U L ’S f
¡ARROW Pre-Shrunk SHIRTS
|  $1.95. $2.50, $3.00, $5 .00  '

— Exclusively at—  "
527 PENN STREET I

B E T T E R  Q U A L IT Y  M EN ’S W EA R  i

D O B B S ,  T h e T a i i o r
E X P E R T  C L EA N ER AND D Y ER  |  

SU IT S F re n c h  D ry  C leaned  a n d  |
P re s se d  ..........................................................78e  |

SU ITS S p onged  a n d  P re sse d  ............ ~ 3 S c  |
D RESSES F re n ch  D ry  C leaned  ■

a n d  P re s se d  ............ .— .................$1 .00  u p  I
Ladies* S p o r t  C o a ts  C leaned  a n d  #

P r e s s e d ......... ..... .........
W e  Call F o r  a n d  

D ia l 3 -0684  f o r  S e rv ic i

icanou auu i
.........- - - - --------79c  I

D eliver F re e  X
-—1411 N. 10  ST. I

ALBRIGHT BASKETEERS SUFFER 
BITTER DEFEATS DURING WEEK

Lion Quinters Lose to Old Rivals in Important League Game by 
Last Minute Foul; Outplayed by Rider College in Rough Match

ALBRIGHT NOW FOURTH

DeFranco, Oslislo, Haines Play 
Excellent Basketball

The A lbright five suffered a h ea rt
breaking loss to  their traditional rivals 
on Saturday evening by a  38-37 count, 
V isiting Captain H eller’s two foul 
tosses in the closing seconds provided 
the winning m arkers. This was thi 
first of two games to  be played this 
season and the Lions have an  opportu
nity  for revenge on M arch 5, a t Leba
non. T he game dropped A lbright into 
fourth  place with four wins and  as 
m any defeats.

O n Tuesday evening the A lbright 
cagers traveled to Elizabeth, N. J. and 
sustained the ir fourth  defeat of the 
cu rren t season as they bowed to  the 
R ider College passers, 36-22. The 
game was rough and  hard-fought and 
the hom e team  m aintained a safe lead 
throughout the game.

A t the s tart of the game Rider jum p
ed into the lead and held a  22-14 ad 
vantage a t the half. A lbright's scor
ing in  the second half was limited to 

ight points while th e  victors increased 
their m argin of victory.

Reikert led the R ider team  w ith 14 
points. Iatesta gathered seven m ark
ers to  lead the Lion scorers. D uring 
the game Iatesta suffered an  in jury  to 
his elbow which may keep him on the 
sidelines for the rem ainedr of the sea-

n.
Red & White Outplayed at Start
A t the s tart the Valley boys played 

the Lions off their feet and had an  
I 1-2 lead with but five m inutes of play. 
The A lbright qu in ters player ragged 
basketball and half of the opening 
period had elapsed before the home 
team aw oke to the fact tha t they were 
headed tow ard a  decisive defeat. A  
rally was begun tha t gradually reduced 
the Valley m argin and th e  half-time 
figures were 20-16. Fine play by 
Fromm and D eFranco was the leading 
factor in the spurt.

T he second period was fast and furi
ous. Led by Andrews, the  Lions were 
soon trailing by but a  single point at 
22-21. T he lead see-sawed back and 
forth  and in the waning m om ents De- 
Franco 's long shot gave the Lions a 
37-36 lead. A fter the ensuing tap-off, 
DeFranco fouled H eller in a  vicious 
scrimmage and the visiting center 
balmly dropped both tosses th ru  the 
cords to  give his team  a  last second 
victory.

Yearling Tossers 
Divide Two Games

Frosh Dribblers Lose to Valley 
Five; Drub “Y” Quintet

The freshm en team  broke even in 
i their two contests during  the past week,
; O n T uesday evening they defeated the 
Reading R ailroad five a t the Readinj 
Y by a  score of 38-27. Shipe played » 
fine game geting 15 m arkers. Cox and 
W ick w ere also in evidence.

Saturday evening in the prelim inary 
game the F rosh received a  trouncin ' 
from the  Lebanon Valley Frosh to  the 
tune of 39-19. The F rosh w ere hope
lessly outclassed the first half but 
played better ball in the final period. 
Barthold and Ranck led the visitors 
while Cox played a  nice game for A l
bright.

LEBANON VALLEY FROSH
G F. P.

Ranck, forward ..............  5 1 11
A rndt, forw ard __ ..............  0 0 0
Barthold, forward _______  6 1 13
Miller, cen ter ..... _______ 0 0 0
Rust, cen ter ....... _______0 0 0
Rose, guard .......... _______  2 4 8
Smith, guard ....... _______3 1

..............16 7 39
ALBRIGHT FROSH

Cox, forw ard ........ ..... ........  2 1 5
0 1 1

Gabriel, fo rw a rd_ _______ 0 0 0
Shipe, cen ter ....... _______ 1 1 3

... 2 0 4
Slack, g u a rd .......... _______  2 0 4
Enders, guard ..... ..............  0 0 0
H aldem an, guard . ........ ... 1 0 2

Totals _______ _______  8 3 19

Capt. Heller was the visiting satellite.
The lanky center scored 16 joints to
lead both  team s and played a  clever 
floor game. S tew art played his usual 
consistent game. T he Valley boys 
featured a fast passing attack  and  kept 
the Lions defense busy.

DeFranco led the Red and  Whit' 
s c o r e r s  w ith 10 m arkers. T he entrance 
of A ndrew s into the gam e greatly  im 
proved A lbright’s situation. His points 
w ere scored in  m om ents w hen they 
w ere m uch needed. Oslislo and 
From m  played good ball a t the guards 
contributing 13 points between them. 
Capt. Haines was closely guarded but 
succeeded in getting seven m arkers. 
Haines was sent from the  game a t a 
late stage on personals, som ething un 
usual for the big forward.

(C ontinued on page four)

* ALBRIGHT MEN i
Our Final 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
Offers Close-Out Prices on 

University Styled

Overcoats 
Suits and 

Furnishings

R e l i a b l e

622 Penn St., Reading, Pa.

Red & White Cagers 
To Seek Vengeance 
at G’burg Tomorrow

O n W ednesday n ite the  A lbright 
qu in ters will p lay th e  G ettysburg 
“Bullets" a t  G ettysburg. T he Lions 
will be out to  avenge the defeat handed 
to  them  on their own floor a  few weeks 
ago. G ettysburg will be w ithout Seely, 
their s ta r forw ard, w hose ability a t  
m aking goals played havoc w ith the 
Lion. A t the sam e tim e Iatesta of the 
Red and W hite five will be out of the 
game due to  a  serious elbow in ju ry  re
ceived in the Rider game. A lbright 
will have to  show better form than  it 
has been playing in o rder to  tu rn  in 
a  win.

Mt. St. Mary's His Strong Five 
Thursday  night th e  varsity  five will 

play Mt. St. M ary’s College, a t Em- 
metaburg, Md. Mt. St. M ary’s is 
boasting the best team  th a t she has had 
in a t  least th ree years. In the begin
ning of the season the M aryland School 
trim med G ettysburg, then the leaders 
of ou r Eastern Penna. loop.

Due to  this fact, it is believed, the 
Lions will have rocky going in order 
to defeat these cagers.

Lions’ Club Leads 
in Inter-Frat Loop

Kappas Jolt A. P. O’s 33-17; 
Triple Tie Threatens if Lions 

Lose Next Game

The cham pionship asp ira tions of the 
A lpha Pi Omegas received a  severe 
■’jo lt when they succem bed to  th e  Kap
pas by the score of 33-17. T he K ap
pas had an “ on-night" and  dropped 
them  in from all angles of the floor, 
outscoring their opponents 14 buckets 
to  4. The first quarte r was very  tight 
with a 3-3 score but after th a t the 
A . P . O ’s withered hopelessly. The 
A. P. 0*8 did not disturb the cords 
against the K appa defense until late in 
the th ird  quarter.

The Lions now  stand a t the top  of 
the league with four victories and  no 
defeats and  only one m ore game to  
play with th e  A lpha Pi Omegas. A  
victory  over the A . P. O’s will give 
them  the crown whereas a  defeat will 
th row  the  league into a  triple tie.

Team Won Lost
Lions ........................ ................. 4 0

______3 1
A. P. O ...................... ................. 2 1

................. 3 2
. ...1 4

.................. 0 5

Keep a Regular
TELEPHONE  
Date with Home

do they start? There are countless details 
they’re anxious to know.
Busy? O f course you are. There’s little time 
tor letter-writing! Then reach them by tele
phone . . . pay them a “ voice visit.” It’s the 
quickest way home with the satisfaction of a 
tace-to-face chat.
And here’s a tip . .  . file it tor ready refer
ence. There’s nothing to equal a regular Tele
phone Date with Home each week. Start the 
habit this evening! The thrill will last all week!

FOR THE LOWEST  COST 
A N D  G R E A T E S T  E A S E
Set your “date” for after 8.30 P. M., and take ad
vantage of the low Night Rates. (A dollar call is 
60c at night; a 50c call is 35c.)

By making a date, the folks will be at home. Thus 
you can make a Station to  Station call rather 
than  a more expensive Person -to Person call.

Just give the operator your home telephone num
ber. If you like, charges can be reversed*

No. 9
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THE CINEMA
“FREAKS” A T  COLONIAL

“ Freaks,”  latest contribution of Tod 
Browning, director of such eerie 
th rillers as “D racula" and “ T he U n
holy T hree,”  a t  Loew 's is th e  most 
fantastic and  unusual p icture ever p ro 
duced on the talking screen.

The m acabre atm osphere of this 
strange plot has its lighter m om ents in 
the attractive rom ance of Leila Hyams, 
who plays a  seal trainer, and  W allace 
Ford ,a8 a  clown and also in  the come
dy interludes of such well-known laugh- 
m akers as the s tu ttering  Rosco Ates, 
Edward Brophy and Mat McHugh, Pete 
Robinson, living skeleton ; Olga, the 
bearded w om an and  Koo Coo, the bird 
girl and the  m ore fam iliar sideshow 
perform ers such as the sword-swallow
er, fire ea ter, snake charm er and  fat 
lady ore also present. H arry  Earles, 
will be rem em bered for his outstanding 
perform ance in  “The Unholy Three. 
Daisy Earle, Rose Dione and Daisy and 
Violet H ilton also have im portant roles,

ASTOR FEATURES WASHINGTON
“The Silent W itness" tells a  vivid 

sto ry  of rom ance and fa the r’s love for 
his vacillating son with a  m ysterious 
m urder for a  background.

A nother feature of timely interest is 
W arner Bros.’ contribution to  the 
W ashington bicentennial celebration, 
“ W ashington, the  Man and the Cap
itol," which depicts m any episscfa? in 
W ashington’s life. The scenes are 
taken  from the period immediately fol
lowing the Revolution and give an  ac
cu rate historical record  of the high
lights of A m erican history. This p ro 
duction has the endorsem ent of the 
Berks County Bicentennial Celebration 
Organization.

Dave G enaro, aged 61, the famous 
character comedian and star of the 
play, "Tony the Bootblack," and crea 
to r of the cakewalk, offers his "Y oung
sters of Y esterday," Serge Flash, 
ternationally  known as the King of 
Rubber Ball M anipulators, in a rem ark
able dem onstration of juggling. “The 
Prince of W ails,”  Mel Klee, ih a  most 
am using bit, “Selling Smiles." Dixie'; 
Own Dancing Daughters, C herry 
Blossom and June, “ Darlings of V aude
ville." Benny Bert and Thelm a Lee, 
in  a  laff-fest, “ Is He C razy?"

Ed Blum and Sister, exhibit their 
ability on xylophones.

PARK PRESENTS KARL DANE
Two of the screen 's most popular 

stars are presented on the film, Sally 
Eilers and Jam es Dunn, in “Bad G irl," 
a thrilling rom ance of real life.

The six vaudeville ac ts to  be pre
sented Monday and Tuesday will be 
headed by Karl Dane, in person, with 
his company. D ane will be . remem 
bered as Slim, cham pion tobacco 
chew er in the famoua w ar picture, 
‘Big Parade. His new comedy act, 

“ Slim," was especially w ritten for him 
by Elinor Drisko, and is based on the 
“ Big P arade." It is replete with the 
ridiculous comedy situations and hu
m or which m akes the aw kward Dane a 
popular favorite with local fans. A n
other ac t of unusual m erit on the same 
bill is the appearance of Buddy W alker, 
“ Chief Nut of the Village N ut C lub," 
New Y ork 's radio sensation in a  riotous 
comedy offering. A  side splitting nov
elty is the offering of Johnny H erm an 
and com pany in "W hat’s N ext?" The 
three Mississippi Misses present “Songs 
You Love to  H ear, in a  pleasing m an
ner. P rosper and M aret present “Slow 
M otion," vaudeville’s de luxe hand- 
balancing sensation. G racie Smith and 
Buddies, renowned dancers, display 
“ H arlem 's H ot Rhythm ."

WILL ROGERS AT THE EMBASSY
Will Rogers rllies to  the defense of 

the much-maligned Babbitt in “Busi
ness and Pleasure, his latest starring 
vehicle, which had its initial showing 
a t  the Embassy T heatre. Business 
and Plesure,” adapted from “The P lu
to cra t"  by Booth Tarkington, is a  Fox 
Film production.

The charac ter of Earl T inker, Middle 
W estern razor blade m anufacturer, has 
been transcribed alm ost in toto from 
the book, and Rogers m akes the role

BASKETBALL SCORE
S co re:

LEBANON VALLEY
G. F. P.

Stew art, forw ard _____ 2 2 6
Sprenkle, forw ard ______ 0 0 0
Morrison, forw ard _____ 2 1 5
Heller, cen ter __________ 5 6 16

1 0 2
Schrum, center ________ 0 0 0
S. Light, guard  .................. 1 3 5
Williams, guard _______ . 2 0 4

13 12 38
G. F. P.

ALBRIGHT
H aines, fo rw a rd .................. 3 1 7
Andrews, forw ard ... 2 1 5
DeFranco, fo rw a rd ______ 4 2 10
Smythe, cen ter ___ ! 0 2
Dittman, center .......... ....... 0 0 0
Fromm, guard .................... 3 0 6
Oslislo, guard .................... 3 1 7

16 5 37

ALBRIGHT
G. F. P Ì

H aines, forw ard ........... ...... 2 0 4
latesta, forw ard ____ ____ 2 3 7
Andrews, fo rw a rd _______ 0 0 0
D eFranco, forw ard .......... 2 1 5
Smythe, c e n te r .................... 0 0 0
Dittman, center ............... .. 0 0 0
Oslislo, guard __ ___  _ 1 0 2
Fromm, guard .................... 1 2 4
Conway guard .................... 0 0 0

Totals ........................... .... 8 6 22
RIDER

Reikert, forw ard _ 6 2 14
K itterm an, forw ard .......... 3 1 7
Starchasz, c e n t e r _______ 3 0 6

0 0 0
Hulse, g u a rd ____________ 0 3 3
Maley, guard ___________ 3 0 6
Russo, guard ......... ........ .... 0 0 0
Williams, guard ___ ______ 0 0 0

Totals .......... .... -______ 15 6 36

MEET

Meet the popular A lbrightian 
Sports w riter, John Kozlowski. 
Johnny of the bull neck  and  ready 
smile is one of the m ost prom inent 
of Red and W hite atheletes as well 
as a  versatile m an of letters. A s a 
cam pus clubman he has proved 
quite the smoothie also. His work 
on the Junior Prom  com m ittee was 
excellent and the M en's Glee Club 
would miss him no end. He is a 
m em ber of the Lions’ Club and of 
the Betas. More pow er to  you 
Johnny.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I

one of th e  most lovable of his en tire 
series of talking screen charcteriza- 
tion.

I ADAM the Barber
| Around the Corner from the j 
| Drug Store *

1440 BIRCH STREET

Treat Yourself to the Best, at-------
SMITH’S CARBARN RESTAURANT

S. W. Corner Tenth and Exeter Streets
-----------A S K  S O M E O N E  W H O  E A T S  H E R E -----------

For Washington’s 
200th Birthday Celebration

Flags, Napkins, Banners, Napkins, Table Covers, Place Cards. 
See Us For Your Patriotic Needs!

W7VY. G .  H IIN T Z ^
BOOKS —  STATIONERY 

838-840 Penn Street, Reading, Pa.
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" Albright College
READING, PENNA.

Collegiate Courses, Special Courses in Music, Commerce, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, and for Teachers

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
BISHOP S. C. BREYFOGEL, D . D. LL. D., Principal

Campus— 28 acres. Location unsurpassed, environment unexcelled.
New Administration Building —  beautifully equipped —  approved 

laboratories fo rthe Sciences.
Athletics— New Stadium enclosed with wall nine feet in height—  
quarter-mile running track— football gridiron— concrete grandstand, 
seating 3 ,200  people— shower baths and lockers— gymnasium.

Reverend W. F. TEEL, A . M., D. D., President

Reverend J. WARREN KLEIN, A.M., D.D.,
Vice-President and Treasurer

Write for Catalogue to President W. F. Tool, Reading, Pa.

j fa ll= ll= H = il= ll= ll= ll= ll= « = i"all= |WMEsih!

A  questionnaire is being sen t to  stu 
dents of the University of Rochester to 
determ ine when, where, and  w hat they 
eat.

T. K. ENDY & SON 
| — Grocers—  j
j 1032 UNION STREET j

Ziegler’s

SuperA  Milk
- <afi.

Costs less and gives 
m ore  nourishment 
than any food you 
can eat.

S ervice our stro n g  p o in t

R E N T A  
N E W  C A R  

To Drive 
Personally

FORDS, CHEVROLETS I 
DeSOTOS, CHRYSLERS

HERTZ
D R I  V - U R . - 5 E L F

S Y S T E M
L I C E N S E E  '

112 North Fifth Street 
Phone 28831

W. B. BOYER
— In co rpo ra te d —

“Drugs 
n o t  A re”

—Three Stores—

9th and Spring 

9th and Greenwich

13th and Amity

Visit Our Fountain 
dll the Other Students Do!

B. & J. SAYLOR
Wholesale and Retail 

Headquarters for

Foods of Quality 
Fresh Meats 
and Poultry

-—Direct Buyers—

Essick & 'Barr » &
Insurance and 

Real Estate !
533 PENN STREET 
READING, PENNA.

j

M O T H E R ’ S j 
S W E E T  S H O P

LUNCHES |
SANDWICHES I

FOUNTAIN SERVICE |
OYSTERS a n d  CLAMS [

In All Stylet ■
11th and AMITY STS. !

200 SHEETS.
100 ENVELOPES.

PERSONAL STATIONERY
N ea tly  P r in te d  w ith  y o u r  N am e  a n d  A d. 
d re s s  on  b e au tifu l w h ite  bo n d  p a p e r  6x7 
w ith  e nvelopes to  m a tc h . B ig  v a lu e  fo r 
$1 . A n Id ea l G ift. O rd e r  fo r  y o u rse lf  a n d  
f rien d s  to d a y . P o s t .  P re p a id . Send  $1-

M. A  M. P R E S S
1388  G ood S t re e t ,  R e ad in g , P a n n a .

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

For—

Better
Pictures

try the new

“  V erl - C h rom e ”  
FILM

We Do Developing and Printing Taka a KODAK 
With You

N U E B L IN G ’S
847-84» PENN STREET 

Everything for Winter Outdoor Sport,


